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+14186925315

Here you can find the menu of Un Thé Au Sahara in Québec. At the moment, there are 18 dishes and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Un Thé Au Sahara:
I love this place absolutely. My favorite restaurant in Quebec City and a must visit when I'm here. It was my first
taste of Moroccan food when I was 19 and a highlight in my trip to discover food from other cultures. Where else

would you be served by the cook? read more. What Lakshay Gosain doesn't like about Un Thé Au Sahara:
The food was good but the chef came out and instead of giving us the bill made us come to the back to pay while

yelling at us infront of everyone. I think it’s because we asked if they could split the check in two? im not even
sure the guy just came out yelling like the reviews below stated.On top of that, we sat 10 minutes for the waiter to

take our order and our food took another 30 minutes to get to us.I am also v... read more. Un Thé Au Sahara
from Québec is a good option for a bar if you want to have a beer after work and sit with friends or alone, there
are also delicious vegetarian dishes in the menu. Of course, we must not forget the comprehensive variety of

coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

Sauce�
TZATZIKI

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Turkis� specialtie�
BAKLAVA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

FRENCH

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CARAMEL

CHICKEN

MINT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

APPETIZER

SOUP

LAMB
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00 -21:00
Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
Friday 11:00 -23:00
Saturday 11:00 -23:00
Sunday 11:00 -22:00
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